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val " communities must xneat
week? in ; a final attempt at towKeizer Students and 4H Clubs OregojttDrajFt they would be married in a civil

ceremony early - next . week pos-
sibly on Tuesday. The date - de-pend'-

his mother's ability to at- -
tend-.;;-v,.-

5- .if-"- -; T

promise.

ith Activities f BpaQuotBusy
1 v ten s--

Negro Is Held
In City Jail ;

..' ; Burglary Suspect Is
- Caught Second Time I

on Railway . Tracks

V;

7. OCEANLAKE,"'" 'April l$-J- fy

H. E. Hermansori,' Taft, presides!
ofi the . North Lincoln Rhododen
dron festival, announced WedaH
day; thai the annual event would
be held ifay 19 to 1. ! '!

Siuffitfier
KEIZER 'Donald Earle, a pupil . of th seventh grade has

returned frorm a trip east where he visited many peaces of - in-

terest. Donald gave an interesting account ohlstxipto he-

.U .in4l' .- -.i 1. 4k.-- -- w i ,". .pupils oi Mrs. Miles room.
The Happy Sewing Seamstresses grade in Mrs.' Mites' rbomwiM' be

BYUA Uld '1411 UAjAmuv"
tibn "statioiist the . POrtUn ,sn.-ory-betwe- iri

April 21 and. 25. statedeveloping . a proJe$t in language. FChiirine Fires Quelledsereetivesrifie-raderuarte- rea. -- j., Tw t- - - ' - . :k5tp4ndhtiof' siimmer
:;MttalnWetih - Kewberg.They rare reading about ..plani
Berr)ans 'sind theirs annual . .fiesta,1
rigi. o XB.ai.ca4noa?P n wrr.air

teae:to eolise --piie rodeQ. -

Coast Streams
Best for Fish

Gaine Chief Says
Trout in West a
Season Opens , k .

. Continued from page 1)

the best of anglers. He also ad-

vised postponement of fishing in
the Cascade lakes until early May.
Pauline lake will be open by road
by May 1 and probably East lake,
he said. '

Here is Wire's forecast on the
coast' and valley streams:

Alsea "Ought to be wonderful
by --Saturday." -- .

Siuslaw Equal '"to Alsea.
Smith Fine fishing ' but you'll

have to bring your own' rock to
stand on."

Little and Big Nestucca, Trask,
Wilson and Miami-"Shoul- d de-
liver good catches."

McKenzie "Should be good."- -

The coast streams are at nor-
mal May stage, Wire said, and
should produce good catches of

jChieri BUckeap unaries Aariun

animal life .jbelqw,.thiiuir'c-tare- s
and books ffrom;tHe-s)aie.i- i'

brary areJurriishinV piueh '

isiaitr
ial and also William Beebes 'slorl
ies ot expletionU;, - C.v

Several ; ball games jje been
played by KeizerpuiEiis;oi;
The first, team - ofVbs , played,

of basketball wjul.West Sa-

lem, score 3; to,If;. . '.
' ' '

The second, team ot .boys :played

lApril A; two; tiiin
hrr MaridnN6; T? three; fk?

twofv Wasiiogloh; thrW;vTiy"a

e-r.-- , Bernans-piannec- L me. ieie
fcr--Jufie- v 81 untft:he. learned. that ,
the -- dite-would- conflict with the ,

LL..t . rn.tr ck..;j.-- J...' -- 4i

broken .22 target pistol stolen
Wednesday night from the auto-
mobile of W. J. Sullivan, 1510
Bellevue street. -

Suspect Denies Using
Gaa la First Getaway

It was apparently the gun Good-ha- ll
used in his first; getaway, al-

though he denied using a gun and
told police he used, a pipe.

Goodhall had on his person a
pipe which was identified as one
stolen, along with jan overcoat,
from the car of Warren A. Fan-
ning, 346 North 13th Istreet.

Two men answertajr the de- -.

seripUea Aof Goodhall and his
white companion hiefbeea seen
earlier ' by Russell Maw, city
dogeateher, aear Faaalag's
parked car while police were
searching for a prowler who had
attempted to enter; the aearby
home of Mrs. W. M. Bums, 1445
Center street. .They disappeared
between h a s e s I whea Maw
stopped.
Police were called to the Burns

home shortly after j 3 a.m. when
Mrs. Burns frightened away a man
who was head and shoulders
through her bedroom window. She
was returning to- - the room after
attending a child and told the in-

truder, according to police, to
"beat it."

The window was, six feet from
the ground, which ltd police to be-

lieve that the man; described as
small by Mrs. Burns, was being
lifted through the Window by an
accomplice.

Goodhall, held on a charge of
possession of stolen, property, was
grilled by police several times
Thursday. He told; them he had
lived in Bozeman, jMont., Minne-
apolis and-oth-er places.

. . (Continued From Page 1)

hall, put him in custody of an un
identified citizen who was attract-
ed Uy the shooting, and took out
down the tracks after. the fleeing
white man.

. ; He had gene about 4ft feet
when the man he had left;

- watching Goedhall shouted that
. the net-r-e had escaped. The el--

vllian tald the aegre had palled'
a'gan ea him.
Mundinger radioed headquar-

ters of the' escape and police be-
gan an intensive search for the
pair. ;

' Goodhall was captured for the
second time at 7:38 ajn. by Patrol-
men Atlee Winlersteen and Rob-
ert A. Fiedler as he was traveling
south on the Southern Pacific
tracks near the state industrial

'school lor girlsC As the policemen
'approached him the negro dropped
something,' which Was found three

'hturs later and turned but to be a

a softball game withTHazel Grecn,H

of the v second! and third- - "year
Clothing dub, under direction; of
Verhi " Saucy jhave been deviating
from their usual sewing-" work to
renovate their' sewing room. 'They
have placed pictures on -- the wail
and are 1 making new-- " curta'ns.
They now 1iave their new sewing
machine.' "'f;"j :.
- The meeting of the Golden West
Health club was held in Professor
Nels O. Anderson's Seventh and
eighth grade room with Vice-Presid- ent

Edwin McCall presiding. The
Keizer Journal was read by pupils.
Each one then wrote their story to
be placed in their health record
books. . .

The club will have an Easter
party Friday. ,

'

Phyllis Browning, gave a report
on "Facts Aboujt Smoking." '

Keizer is preparing for the
Achievement day program to be
given April 18.

The announcer is Violet Hamil-
ton. Others on the program are
the presidents, vice-preside- nts and
secretaries of all the Keizer 4H
clubs.

For the next month the sixth

Chimney blazes at Capitol street
s

and Tile, road and at Church and
Center streets were extinguished
by Slera firemen THursd y night
with little damage, reported

llciiiii
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Metherl Civ YOUJI Child J

: , The-- Sassa Expert Care .
At th first sicn ef a chest cold tli, '
DiAn Qvintoplets'chMts and throats

. ara rubbed wit Childrca's Uild Mas--1
, trol a pradact Mada MMmlfy to

promptly nliara tha DISTRESS ef
children's ealda and rasalting braa-- i

chial and cranpy coughs. i )

Belief asaally aomaa quickly bcausa- -

llosterola is MOKE than an erdinaryj-"?1t." It Kvlpa break ap local eon-- 1!

reatton. As Mnsterole is used on theQoiats yan may be anra you are usingr;
just about tha BEST product made. :

Also in Reirular and Extra Strenfth '

forthosepreerrinrastrons-erprbduct- .
:

tacense --to Marry. w

nearby Sheridan. "" J "
;--"

U A 'little- - research showed the
Berria thftithey eould go
neither - backward or-forw- ard on
the calendar 2. '
t An .celebration . of ;-- the
Newberg bey .erop- - wouldcom-pete.';wi- th

- wch . well-establis- hed

eVestt as Jhe --Portland rose; festi-
val.' .Later it --would - bump into the
Sti Paul ' rodeo,-for.-

, example." So
Larkiri. cancelled the' fete; ;

"

.

; On Oie coast,- - the" neighboring
town of Empire'' "and . Myrtle

score 11 to 14 in Hazel, Green-'rla-vor- .

The first' team' girls played.a
game - against " Hazel ; Green ahd
woh ietoe." : .

The' eighth grade of Professor
Anderson's room is now studying
United State's possessionsT-- ' '

4IS ANGELES, VAnril ;

Jme Roose;elt and Miss Rom.eJle
Schneider, his'nurseVui a Rxch.est-e- r,

Mnn4 hospital in 1938,;; appyd
for. a marriage license Thursday.

The president's oldest, soni saidThe Keizer Calf cluV composef ;

cutthroats.

Phyllis Browning;Vance " Young, ;Pbiht are rjdemandinr : ftat the
Wandeline Engle, Don Sun, Milr

of Ruth McCall, Donald Ettner
and Howard Saucy 'met ..at ithe'
home of their, leader, ; Mrs.- - pi to
Beattl. t Howard ' was.- - chosen club
reporter. T

.
." --

"

. Seventh and eighth graders who
have past - the writing--

. test", are

Julias ' Numata. Don- -
other' give op plans xor a July .

rodeo. The' Myrtle Point ; affair
was, favored by" the Goos county
fair ' board and-- leaders of --the ri--

dred Green,
aid Ettiier, Violet Hamrltoni arid

America First
Group Plans
Salem Chapter

Jim Shawver.itfDDYMOUEY f

PORTLAND, April 10-(P)- -An

I YOUR ) arrested man broke away from
police in downtown Portland to--
day and raced down the street. He
didn't race far.

"k. -- J

C. A. Reid, standing m front of
a nearby theatre, met him with a

icious tackle. The tackled man,
whom Detective Myron Warren

Walter Theodore Liles, state
organizer for thet America First
committee headed by Gen. Robert
E. Wood, was in Salem Thursday
arranging for a mass meeting at
Bush school the night of April
21 out of which he expects to see
a Salem chapter, formed, I

Dellmore Lessard, ex-sta- te sent
ator from Multnoniah county and
acting state chairman for the l

committee, will be the
principal speaker. His subject will
be, "Shall We Convoy?" j

This meeting will be the firsi
of a series to be held throughout
the state with similar purpose,
Liles said.

Literature distributed by the
America First committee states
its principles as to keep America
out of foreign wars, to avoid war-
like acts abroad, to refuse to send
naval convoys and merchant ves-
sels across the Atlantic and to
build a strong home defense.

identified as Dan C. Ott, 31, want
ed on a burglary ; warrant, was
taken to a hospital with a dislo-
cated shoulder.

At The os I 50 Count n r
y-- CLEANSING iK Jj

M TISSUES W
Special!J lv PrerShrunk Sanforized

DRESS SHIRTS
PreShrunk Sanforized

SLACK SUITS

Make those chances that spell
home comfort. Here's the
cash to help you do it. A per-
sonal loan secures it with no
"red-tap- e" or delays. Folks
have found it smart to come
here when cash is needed.

Baggage Smashers
Stfike for Raise

PORTLAND, April
60 members of the AFL

Baggage and Luggage Workers'
union No. 49 at the Multnomah
Trunk & Bag company plant here
struck Thursday for wage in-

creases and vacations with pay.

8 For Men! ao oc
0

New pstterns
for Sprinx

and Summer.
Guaranteed fast
color. 1.4S value.

(o)
(Q)i)EASTER

'Women's sises
12 to Zt

Misses' sises
g to 14

2 -- pc styles that
are . worth 1.49.

EAStER
TOVS

Logger Disputes
Keep Mills Shut

MARSHFIELD, April KMP)4
The McKenna Lumber company

FLUSH RABBITS
LadlesMen's Fancy

DRESS HOSE315 COURT ST o Ground Floor

Police Arrest Driver
Arnold R. Warner, route seven,

box 529, Salem, was arrested by
local police Thursday night on a
charge of violation of the basic

II HAHDBAGS29c 49c 98cclosed Thursday because of a disirVane Mrrw SALEM .ORE.
LIC S-2- 2S I M-27- 8

Reduced from 10 D f1pute over time lost by workmen
when machinery failed recently,

Pickets were not posted, and
i speciai: ! fii10c p, i'.:ySfa cLittler wooden I

carts' wilth docks t

Easter
Coiion Chicks " amanagement and employes prer

dieted a conference would result 1 X-Q)xj---PIoin rapid settlement of the dispute; Paper Mache' g
Easier Bunnies aB.UcPORTLAND, Ore., April 10-(- vP)

Good lookinr.
fine values.
Others priced at
15c pr., 25e pr.

MEN'S
TIES

Our new Mercury is
so big, so quiet,

a M

-- Agreement negotiations between

that uaek- -
quack! noisily.
About j inches
long.

RABBITS

25c
Bir ruys .

To Fill Easter Baskets
Easier "Grass"I

the Columbia Basin Loggers' as-
sociation and its 4000 CIO log-
gers were halted Thursday by a
request that the union lower its
demands 50 per cent.

The loggers have asked a 15- -

i ?f 10cPaas" Guaranteed Pure

Easier Egg Dyesso easv to arm in. hithi Stuffed. I

covered with '
percale L . soft
and cuddly. t

LOVER and
YJ VEGETABLE fi

SEEDS hii iZ 10c7fatf .

New styles for ,

spring; and sum-
mer. Fancy I

weaves. For T
Easter sifts. E

cent per hour wage increase. The
association made a counter offer
of 7 1

2 cents.

JpT-- --IS
Wood Carts. Wagons, etc a snaj

EASTER TOYS .Ho0
Easter . sn , m nAl Hartung, president of the

Columbia river district council of
the International Woodworkers'

egg dye
10c

Rit djfe in 6
Baskets for 3C PC IUC

association, CIO, immediately with 48colorsCaesar-- " A Fine Selection

Easter Cardscharged the employers with ne J e-- i k7t r a nsfer sheetsgotiating in bad faith for the past mystic MM V FRAMED IfA Iand a
writer. Give your lady if DTrTfTHPC11 s one of t h e s e f

four weeks, but asked loggers af-
fected to remain on the job pend-
ing a vote by each local union.

EASTER BASKETS
Made up. ready to give as gifts.

II. A IV at U UaltJ
H Relirieus Subjects I

beautiful purses.
Black, white and
colors.5c 10c 15c

BABY
DRESSES

49 c
Such wide, luxurious seats

Imagine! All this riding room much more comfort!
And the big spacious Mercury rides smooth as silk no

- Trt" t J - t

ZeDC J swim U
r

aA t8li sway on me curves, tnorucss 10 urivc, iou Dainty white (

batiste with
delicate em- - :

broidery. Six i

7 ,a. "

War Department Lauds
Rome Military Aide

WASHINGTON, April 10-ii- Ph

The war department Thursday of-
ficially commended Major W, C.
Bentlcy, assistant military at-
tache for air at Home, whose re-
call was demanded by Italy on
the ground that he was persona
non grata.

mo, to f yrs. ! JELLY EGGS
Delicious sugar coated New Colors4V Vtlc Tour Newcandy in asserted y
speckled bright colors
and flavors.

Easter Costame
Women'sy

Dress Up for Easter m

BELTS

a
Portland Preps
Lose Money

'

PORTLAND, April 10-uP)- -The

Portland Interscholastic basket-
ball league had everything but
paying customers last season, di-

rector of athletics Eldon Jenhe
said today.

i'-- iMisses' and Children s mm

HEW! AIIKLETS, pr. 15 h .ilV?A S7X feAnd notice its quickgetaway!
. Feel its-sn- ap in passing. Mercury's big responsive V-- 8

engine gives you top performance with economy you'd'
call surprising in any car regardless of size. ;

T " w. ' m V nLI . r SlI' Mv yLf7 enmnrs mM l TN."" S. I SPSBsWaaaaK .BWP- - ST"

Sizes 1 to 6X Girls'
PRIIIT DRESSES w - - t m m eaa Bav.k-- .JT

f A New Arrivals! Sc&r -
U JEWELRY ?V
j : For Tear V' Easter Costume V

Women's Spun Rayon IOCI
DRESSES 1.95 Values!

najsansnai naaBvansaasBBwa mtnu nHeanawanan aenwaaneaweanawanBasnwana.

Decorated
Easter Eggs

50 100
Chocolate

Kyne s Sister Dies
MOSS BEACH, Calif., April 10

-(J- P)-Mrs. 'Ellen B. Ceilings, 53,
sister of the novelisjt P e t e r ,B.
Kyne and a teacher here for
many years, died Thursday. She
was born here.

I in .

EASTER BUNNIES,

New Cleverly Styled

BRASSIERES
Lace or Tailored! Women's

BAYOU PAIITIES
Marshmallow 5ci u J7EASTER EGGS, 5 for

RKO Executvie Dies
NEW YORK, April

J. Merrill, 42, vice-presid- ent

of the Radio-Keith-Orphe- um cor-
poration, was found dead in bed
Thursday. Death was believed due

We paid so little more, too
A big difference in size, in ride, in action yet: a small
difference in price! You can get a big 1941 Mercury for
only about $100 more than low-price- d volume sellers.

Easter K&rr Women's i
- fciLV98c CHOa NOVELTIES

Exquisite With Lace

Rayon Satin Slip
Box of 12

uAYUli I

PAIITIESto a heart attack. '

CHOCOLATE EGGSBeautiful Styles i
LACE COLLARS "9 If CMtltIreCREME

EASTER EGGS, lb

DOVE EGGS
Yt lb. L10e

New! Popular
FAIICY TURBAIIS 25c

: 1
3 Threid Full Fashioned

SILK HOSIERY. pr.59c
a - r W atWI I fa.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT! CAUSE
OF DACMCIIES

This Old Treatment Often j

Brings Happy Relief ' j

Maay eaffeme rdiere Barging baelOM&e
niirkJy. oaee they discover that the real eaaae

of their trouble Buy be tired kidneys, i

The kidoeya are Nture's chief way ef tak-t- nt

the exesss acids and waste oat of the blood.
Tkjyheip most people pass abootS pints aday.

Waea disorder of kidney funetioa permita
posMaooe Blatter to remain ia tout Uood. is

mmmmmmK.-'-..-fxyi.Kj&- a- owawwst MaaaaA.a.. s r
Easter Deslgtui IH,
Paper Napkins ILe 1Full Leather Uppers ."4r ACome in slip behind the wheel of new Mercury today! The

first mile will convince you that it gives you nrer than; its price ever
bought before. Voull get big allowance on your present car, too! ,Children's Oxfords V Easter '

EGG DYE

mi snay caose .nagging backache, rheenaatie
pains, teg pains, torn of pen and energy, (q)"a up wgnia, aweuing. peninswe andee tne

nesaacnas and Hmuwt, Hscanty passagea with smarting and borniac
eomctimee shows there is enTthinf. wrong
with yonr kidneys or bladder.

.P0"" JXMk year dnweie for Dean'sFills, wxed saeeeasroUy by miiiioaa for ever 40grra aappv nlxt and will bip the
15 miles of Lidaey tnbes Sash oat pohnnoas
waste front your blood. Get Doaa Viih.

Tt3 Sisre il "EETTEB VALUES"TJo-2:- r Co.
i ... ., ...
I Phone 3158

VaDIey
375 Center Street

123 HO. COiniEllCIAL ST.
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